["Trauma network Baden-Württemberg" in the Trauma Network of the German Association of Trauma Surgery. Example for the establishment of a trauma network at the State level].
How can regional trauma networks (RTN) be organized to best suit the local circumstances taking structural factors, "historical" conditions, relationships, and actual need into consideration while using resources wisely, in particular having different specialists on call? This article attempts to address this question and present a possible model. The creation of a RTN at the State level is described based on the preliminary work and the subsequent measures undertaken to implement the plans. Preparations at the State level are necessary to gather information on the local situation with respect to geographical and structural conditions. Regional relationships and regional allocation of resources have to be taken into account when establishing such a network. Based on these principles, after the actual quantity of patients requiring care has been determined, the establishment of regionally organized network structures can be supported. Allowance should also be made for the resources and conditions in the bordering States.